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Kobold Press, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 213 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Your Path is Calling - It s Time to Start the
Journey! Where better to begin your journey than character creation? This first step is where you
forge your identity, and decide how your new hero will meet the challenges of dark magic and
fierce monsters: with blade, spell or the power of the gods. The New Paths Compendium gives you
a dazzling variety of new options to create your new favorite PC. You ll find 7 new and expanded
classes from level 1 through 20-plus enough new feats, spells, archetypes, and resources to build
and play a character that you ll be describing to other gamers (and confused baristas) for years to
come.The New Paths Compendium includes: 28 new archetypes for monks, ninjas, gunslingers,
barbarians, fighters, clerics, and 7 Compendium classes 7 tracking sheets for animal companions,
favored enemies, prepared spells, summoned monsters and more 20 new spells for druids, rangers,
shaman, and more Almost 100 new feats for new and existing classes The seven Compendium
classes each bring something new to your Pathfinder Roleplaying Game:...
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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